The Escort: A Shamed Novel

In Laura Marie Altomâ€™s scorching new Shamed novel, perfect for fans of Kendall Ryan
and Claire Kent, two broken hearts push one another to the breaking pointâ€”until love
changes everything. Â Having lost the woman he loves to his best friend, Nathan Black
swears off dating and playing by the rules. Heâ€™s also tired of being broke. His new gig as a
male escort isnâ€™t exactly legal, but the cash will help him build a solid future. Then
thereâ€™s the sweet, innocent woman he meets at the wedding. Itâ€™s not the last night that
ends with the two of them in bed together, and Nathan sure could use a little stability. But how
could a good girl like her settle down with a screw-up like him? Â Feeling sorry for herself at
her bossâ€™s wedding, Carol Moore finds herself hooking up with a close friend of both the
bride and groom. Nathan is hot, adventurous, and just a little bit dangerous. But when one of
their sexy games goes too far, Carol discovers how out of control Nathanâ€™s life really is.
And before long Carol is forced to choose between her safe old life and the bad boy who
makes her feel like the woman sheâ€™s meant to be.Praise for The Escort Â â€œI
couldnâ€™t put The Escort down! Laura Marie Altom delivers one hell of an exciting and
wickedly hot story.â€•â€”Stacey Kennedy, USA Today bestselling author of the Club Sin
series Â â€œThe Escort is about much more than a man with a naughty profession who finds
love; itâ€™s about a provocative couple who fight against the odds to find happiness for
themselves.â€•â€”Heroes and Heartbreakersâ€œThis is my first read by this author but it
wonâ€™t be my last. I need to go back and read Liam and Ellaâ€™s story now.â€•â€”Fiction
Fangirls Â â€œSteamy!â€•â€”Thoughts of a Blonde (four stars) Â â€œI am officially a huge
fan of Laura Marie Altom!â€•â€”My Favorite Things Â â€œAltom did a fantastic job of
making The Escort unique and memorable. It is a book I wonâ€™t soon
forget.â€•â€”Devilishly Delicious Book Reviewsâ€œUnder Carolâ€™s self-righteous facade
is a woman with secrets and painsâ€”secrets and pains that eventually she shares with Nathan.
When she does, Nathan turns into that protective, loving kind of guy I love to read
about.â€•â€”Mignon Mykel Reviews Â Praise for Laura Marie Altomâ€™s Shamed series Â
â€œTouching, sad, sweet, and sexy, Control will have you cheering for Ella and Liam right up
to the end. Then youâ€™ll start counting the days until we get to find out how their story
really ends. Or begins.â€•â€”Laura Drewry, USA Today bestselling author of Prima Donna Â
â€œEmotional, passionate, engaging ... Liam and Ella are a couple to root for. Readers who
loved Control will devour Possess in one sitting!â€•â€”Stacey Kennedy, USA Today
bestselling author of Desired Includes a special message from the editor, as well as an excerpt
from another Loveswept title.
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For fans of J. Kenner and Tracy Wolff, Laura Marie Altom's heart-wrenching new Shamed
novel features two broken-hearted lovers who fall for each otherâ€”one. In Laura Marie
Altom's scorching new Shamed novel, perfect for fans of Kendall Ryan and Claire Kent, two
broken hearts push one another to the breaking point . In Laura Marie Altom's scorching new
Shamed novel, perfect for fans of My Favorite Things â€œAltom did a fantastic job of making
The Escort. The NOOK Book (eBook) of the The Escort: A Shamed Novel by Laura Marie
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Altom at Barnes & Noble. FREE Shipping on $ or more!. 15 Dec - 51 sec Read or Download
Ebook Now The Escort: A Shamed Novel by Laura Marie Altom - http. Read The Escort A
Shamed Novel by Laura Marie Altom with Rakuten Kobo. In Laura Marie Altom's scorching
new Shamed novel, perfect for fans of Kendall.
Link on The Escort: A Shamed Novel. To Kill a Mockingbird is a novel by Harper Lee
published in It was immediately successful, winning. Review: The Escort (A Shamed Series
Novel) by Laura Marie Altom.
Get the The Escort at Microsoft Store and compare products with the latest customer In Laura
Marie Altom's scorching new Shamed novel, perfect for fans of. In Laura Marie Altom's
scorching new Shamed novel, a broken heart pushes a rugged loner to the breaking
pointâ€”until a not-so-innocent affair. The Escort by Laura Marie Altom. In Laura Marie
Altom's scorching new Shamed novel, perfect for fans of Kendall Ryan and Claire Kent, two.
Libro The Escort del Autor Laura Marie Altom por la Editorial Loveswept Compra en In
Laura Marie Altom's scorching new Shamed novel, perfect for fans of.
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